Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
Day Meeting
January 12, 2006
The January day meeting was called to order by Vice President Doreen
Thornton. Doreen introduced the other 2006 Officers: Irene Gardner, President;
Joy Wegand, Night Secretary; Sandra Wilson, Day Secretary; Robin Banks,
Treasurer. The November minutes were approved as printed. Those members
with January birthdays were congratulated.
The next item of business was the approval of the 2006 budget. Rita Rosenthal
moved that the 2006 budget be approved; Donna Blake seconded. There were
28 yes votes and none opposed.
Committee Reports:
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taking violin lessons; Larue fell in November; Virginia Bennett has breast
cancer complicated by heart problems.
Telephone-Day (Myra Wade) — Everyone called.
Publicity — Robin Meyer is working on publicity for the presentation of the
Community Service quilts to the families of the Guard members on Sunday,
January 22, 2006.
Ways and Means (Dina Greer) — A sewing machine trolley will be raffled.
Tickets are $1.00. There are also AQS posters to be raffled. Tickets also $1.00.
Historian (Patti Howell) — Book is available. Need pictures for Thank the Bank
and the Community Service project.
Newsletter (Marla Tatum) — Denise reported for Marla that this is a transition
month. Next month those who requested the newsletter online will receive an
email notice when the newsletter is available.
Program (Barbara Stevens, Patti Howell, Phyllis Smith) — Barbara reported
that the January night meeting will be a program featuring Flavin Glover. The
February day meeting will feature a program by Taffy McLaughlin. Also,
Barbara will teach us how to make a valentine wall hanging. A workshop by
Sharon Schamber will be held on March 3rd. Details for all will be in the
newsletter.
Membership (Denise Allee, Caryl Knox, Cindi Schroeder) — There were 29
members present and one visitor. Denise announced that there would be an
Open House at Heritage Quilt Shop in Newnan on Sunday, January 15th.
Membership packets were handed out. Door prizes were given out.

Photographer-Day — Rebekah Bobell
We still need committee members for the following committees: Thank the
Bank, Beekeeper, Night Photographer, Show and Tell (to help Linda Johnston)
and Day and Night Hospitality.
Dina Greer and Donna Blake volunteered for the Thank the Bank committee
and Barbara Stevens and Donna Blake volunteered for Day Hospitality.
Phyllis Smith announced that the Georgia Quilt Council challenge quilts are on
display at the Carrollton Cultural Arts Center until February 4 th and passed out
a schedule for the show through 2007. The West Georgia Quilt Guild also has a
quilt exhibit at the Cultural Arts Center until February 6th.
Karen Campbell reported on the 2005 Community Service Project. The quilts
will be presented to the families at the Armory on Church Street on Sunday,
January 22nd, at 2:00 p.m. All are invited to attend.
The blue and white fat quarter lottery was won by Karen Campbell. February fat
quarters will be pinks. Before Show and Tell Patti reminded us of the new rule
for the golden scissors charm — the completed quilt must have a minimum
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Meeting adjourned. A review of Show and Tell and programs in 2005 was
presented by Martha Spencer and Caryl Knox following the business meeting.
Submitted by Sandra Wilson, Day Secretary

